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NUMBER 19 UNIVERSITY OF MAINE SCHOOT OF tAWPORTIAND, MATNE SUMMER 1984
CLASS OF 1964 HONORED ON 2OTH
ANNIVERSARY OF LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION
Pictured above from left to right are: John B. Wlodkowski; Henry N. Berry ttt and Ceorge H. Hawes !l!, all
members of the Class of 1964. Their class was honored atthis year's Law School commencement exercrses on
the occasion of the 20th anniversary of their graduation from law school. Three of the ten members of that
class were on hand at Portland City Hall Auditorium on May 27 to be recognized for their achievernents . Wtod-
kowski, a former Alumni Association President, is now in private practice in Augusta following a longstint as
Chief Legal Counsel for the Maine Department of Transportation. Berry is now in private practice following
severalterms as District Attorney for Cumberland County. Hawes is in private practice in Carson City, Nevadi.
The Class of 1964 was the third class to graduate from the reestablished LJniversity of Maine School of Law
following merger with Portland University Law School.
T?NECEIVE J.D. DEGREES ON ]0'^Ær 27
Portland City Hall was again the setting for the 1984 Law
School graduation ceremonies on Sunday May 27- Seventy-
two stuðents received the J.D. degree as a crowd of about
1,000 family and friends looked on. Highlighting the ceremo-
nies was a special recognition of the Class o1 19M.
The degrees were coiferred by Dean L. Kinvin Wroth and
Frances M. Tucker, Registrar. The candidates for degrees
were presented by Professor Orlando Delogu.
Delìvering the keynote address was U.S. Senator George
Mitchell whõ used the occasion to call for immediate passage
of the Equal RightsAmendment. ln notingthatthe ERA fell jus.t
three states sñort of ratification in its first attempt, Mitchell
said the time was right to extend all rights to women and that
there were no viable arguments against passage.
Professor Martin A. Rogoff, Associate Dean, presented spe-
cial awards to members of the graduating class. George F.
Eaton ll of Bangor received the Cumberland Bar Association
Award which gões to the graduating senior who has made the
greatest contribution to the schoo_l through scholarship, work
ón the Maine Law Review, and other student activities.
Ceorge, who graduated from Bowdoin, was editor-in-chief of
the Lãw Review and will clerk for the Maine Supreme Judicial
Court during the coming year.
The Faculiy Significant Achievement Award was shared by
three members õf the Class of 1984: Kevin F. Cordon of Port-
land; Patrick J. Scully of Portland; and Bruce W. Smith of Free-
port. Kevin, a Holy Cross graduate, will join the Portland firm
ôf P¡erce, Atwood, Scribner, Allen, Smith and Lancaster fol-
lowing law school. Patrick, who did his undergraduate work
at Darimouth, willjoin Bernstein, Shur, Sawyer and Nelson in
Portland. Bruce will clerk for Judge Gene Carter of the U.S.
District Court in Portland.
William S. Kany of Saco received the Faculty Scholastic
Achievement Award for having achieved the highest aca-
demic average over three years oJ law school. Billwill clerk for
Judge Thomãs J. Lydon of the U.S. Claims Court in Washing-
ton, D.C. next year. He received his B.A' from Dartmouth in
1981.
Raymond Cill of Wellington was selected for the.Faculty
Awaid for Advocacy. The award is made to the graduating sen-
ior who has demonstrated excellence in advocacy skills
through clinical practice, moot court, and related activities'
Ray, who graduated from Vassar, will join Downeast Law
Offices in Bangor in the Fall.
Rodney A. Shain, Jr. of Sanford was the winner of the Amer-
ican College of Trial Lawyers Advocacy Award which.was pre-
sented foñhe first time. The award is presented by the Maine
Fellows of the American College of Trial Lawyers to the senior
who shows most promise as a courtroom attorney. Rod is a
graduate of McGill University in Montreal.
- The Law Alumni Association Award given to an outstand¡ng
member of the senior class went to Simone D. Masse of New-
market, New Hampshire. Simone, who was one of three
Alumni Association Scholarship winners this past year, grad-
uated from the University of New Hampshire and will ioin the
accounting firm of Peat, Marwick Mitchell and Co. in Portland
in the Fall.
Honored at graduation were three members of the Class of
1964 on the 20th anniversary of their graduation from law
school. They were: Henry N. Berry lll of Cape Elizabeth;
Ceorge H. Hawes lll of Carson City, Nevada; and John B.
Wlod-kowski of Augusta. A fourth meinber of that class, Wil-
liam A. Rowe of Livermore Fa.lls, was unable to attend the
graduation but did join his classmates, Dean Wroth, and for-
ñrer Dean Edward S. Godfrey for the traditional pre-gradua-
tion brunch Sunday morning. The Class of 1964 had ten
graduates.
- Richard l. Morin of Fort Kent brought greetings from the
University of Maine Board of Trustees. The traditional charge
to the gráduating class was delivered by Dr. Robert L. Wood-
bury, President óf the University of Southern Maine' Follow-
ing the ceremonies, a reception for graduates, family and
friénds was held in the State of Maine Room at Portland City
Hall.
SCANNELL TO BE MAINE LAW
RDVIEUT EDIIOR-IN.CHIEF
J. Gordon Scannell of Portland, a member of the Class of
1985, has been elected editor-in-chief of the Maine Law
F.eview for 1984-1985. He graduated f rom Harvard in 1975 with
an A.B. in American History. A varsity hockey player åt Har-
vard, he coached the Spanish National Hockey League team in
Jaca, Spain in 1976-1977 and has traveled extensively in
Europe.
Wñile at the Law School he has been a member of the Law
Review, elected as Representat¡ve to the Faculty from the first
vear class, and served on the Governance Committee. ln the
3ur.er of 1983 he clerked for the firm of Perkins, Thompson
Hinckley and Keddy in Portland. During this past academic
year he'clerked pait time for Pierce Atwood Scribner Allen
Smith and lancaster in Portland. He is spending this summer
as a clerk for Pierce, Atwood, Scribner Allen Smith and Lan-
caster in Augusta.
Save th ¡s date 
- 
Frid àY , Sept . 28, 1984
1984 ANNUAL ATUMNI DINNER
Sonesta Hotel 
- 
Portland
Special invitation to reunion classes of
1 97 9 -1 97 4-1 I 69 -1 964-195 9 - 1 954 !
Final arrangements to be mailed in August
DONALD L. GARBRECHT LAW LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
Now in its second year, the Donald L. Carbrecht Law Library
Association continues to be very successful. Through luly 1,
1984, the Associat¡on consisted oÍ 47 firms and corporate legal
departments, 57 individual members and two special mem-
bers, the State of Maine Judicial Department and the United
Listed below are the 1983/19U members of the Association:
FIRMS
Amerling and Burns 
- 
Portland
Beagle and Ridge 
- 
Portland
Herbert H. Bennett and Associates 
- 
Portland
Bernstein, Shur, Sawyer and Nelson 
- 
Portland
Brann and lsaacson 
- 
Lewiston
Central Maine Power Co., Legal Division 
- 
Augusta
Curtis, Thaxter , Lipez, Stevens, Broder and Micoleau 
- 
Portland
Doyle and Nelson 
- 
Augusta
Drummond, Woodsum, Plimpton and McMahon 
- 
Portland
Dunlap and O'Brien 
- 
Portland
Ralph A. Dyer Law Office 
- 
Portland
Emerson, Rundlett and Fifield 
- 
Portland
Fitzgerald, Donovan and Conley 
- 
Bath
Civertz and Lunt 
- 
Portland
Cross, Minsky, Mogul and Singal 
- 
Bangor
Hale and Hamlin 
- 
Ellsworth
Hart, Stinson, Lupton and Weiss 
- 
Bath
Hewes, Cully and Beals 
- 
Portland
Hunt, Thompson and Bowie 
- 
Portland
.lensen, Baird, Cardner and Henry 
- 
Portland
Kelly, Remmel and Zimmerman 
- 
Portland
Libhart and Ferm 
- 
Ellsworth
Locke, Campbell and Chapman 
- 
Augusta
States District Court for Maine. This represents almost 600
attorneys, judges and law clerks. Dues collected in '1983/1984
exceeded $18,000, an exceptional commitment from the legal
community in Maine to maintaining the Garbrecht Law
Library.
McEachern and Thornhill 
- 
Kittery
McTeague, Higbee, Libner and Reitman 
- 
Brunswick
Mills and Mills 
- 
Farmington
Mitchell and Stearns 
- 
Bangor
Monaghan, Leahy, Hochadel and Libby 
- 
Portland
Murray, Plumb and Murray 
- 
Portland
Norman and Hanson 
- 
Portland
Perkins, Thompson, Hinckley and Keddy 
- 
Portland
Petruccelli, Cohen, Erler and Cox: Portland
Pierce, Atwood, Scribner, Allen, Smith and Lancaster 
- 
Portland
Law Offices of Richard E. Poulos 
- 
Portland
Preti, Flaherty and Beliveau 
- 
Portland
Reef and Mooers 
- 
Portland
Richardson, Tyler and Troubh 
- 
Portland
Rudman and Winchell 
- 
Bangor
Skelton, Taintor, Abbott and Orestis 
- 
Lewiston
Smith and Elliott 
- 
Saco
Strater, Hancock and Erwin 
- 
York
Tanous and Beaupain 
- 
Millinocket
Trafton and Matzen 
- 
Auburn
Unionmutual lnsurance Co., Legal Division 
- 
Portland
Vafiades, Brountas and Kominsky 
- 
Bangor
Verrill and Dana 
- 
Portland
Willard and Kellis 
- 
Sanford
SPECIAL
Maine Supreme Judicial Court 
- 
Portland Un¡ted States District Court, Maine
INDIVIDUALS
lacob Apuzzo, Esq. 
- 
Saco
James B. Barns, Esq. 
- 
Portland
Michael A. Bell, Esq. 
- 
Lewiston
Dennis C. Bezanson, Esq. 
- 
South Portland
Frank H. Bishop, Esq. 
- 
Presque lsle
Joseph L. Bornstein, Esq. 
- 
Portland
Dean K. Bouffard, Esq. 
- 
Kittery
.lames C. Boulos, Esq. 
- 
Biddeford
Edward F. Bradley, Jr., Esq. 
- 
Portland
Robert S. Briggs, Esq. 
- 
Bangor
Ralph W. Brown, Esq. 
- 
Portland
Ricky L. Brunette, Esq. 
- 
Portland
Arthur A. Cerullo, Esq. 
- 
Portland
Neal C. Corson, Esq. 
- 
Madison
Eric B. Cote, Esq. 
- 
Saco
Jill A. Culver, Esq. 
- 
Ellsworth
Virginia A. DeFede-Cove, Esq. 
- 
Biddeford
Thomas R. Downing, Esq. 
- 
Lewiston
E. Paul Eggert, Esq. 
- 
Portland
Patrick F. Ende, Esq. 
- 
Presque Isle
Carl R. Criffin, lll, Esq. 
- 
Boothbay Harbor
Alan F. Harding, Esg.- Presque lsle
Jon F. Holder, Esq. 
- 
Portland
Francis M. Jackson, Esq. 
- 
Westbrook
Mark A. Kearns, Esq. 
- 
East Lebanon
Theodore H. Kurtz, Esq. 
- 
South Paris
Robert A. Laskoff, Esq. 
- 
Lewiston
Edward D. Leonard, lll, Esq. 
- 
Bangor
iohn D. Levy, Esq. 
-YorkDonald C. Lowry, Esq. 
- 
Portland
John D. McElwee, Esq. 
- 
Caribou
John C. Milazzo, Esq. 
- 
Lewiston
Nancy Diesel Mills, Esq. 
- 
Skowhegan
5. Peter Mills, lll, Esq. 
- 
Skowhegan
James P. Mor¡arty, Esq. 
- 
Presque lsle
Stephen C. Morrell, Esq. 
- 
Bangor
Bradley S. Moulton, Esq. 
- 
Ogunquit
Douglas M. Myers, Esq. 
- 
South Paris
Daniel R. Nelson, Esq. 
- 
Houlton
Eric R. Nelson, Esq. 
- 
Presque lsle
Ray R. Pallas, Esq. 
- 
Westbrook
Clen L. Porter, Esq, 
- 
Bangor
Cary H. Reiner, Esq. 
- 
Kittery
Patricia J. Reynolds, Esq. 
- 
Caribou
Michael L. Ross, Esq. 
- 
Ellsworth
Peter R. Roy, Esq. 
- 
Ellsworth
Alan C. Sherman, Esq. 
- 
Waterville
David H. Simonds, Esq. 
- 
Bangor
Terry N. Snow, Esq. 
- 
Cumberland Center
Leonard W. Swett, Esg. 
- 
South Bristol
Paul E. Thelin, Esq. 
- 
Portland
Mary C. Tousignant, Esq. 
- 
Old Orchard Beach
Michael B. Trainor, Esq. 
- 
Bangor
Emily Fuller Watson, Esq. 
- 
Stonington
Patricia A. Waugh, Esq. 
- 
Boothbay Harbor
Ceorge F. Wood, Esq. 
- 
Sanford
Regina Nappi Yarnold, Esq. 
- 
Portland
PANDORA SIIAW IS NEW ASSISÎANÎ DEAN
Pandora Nix Shaw of Corham is the Law School,s new
Assistant Dean. She replaces Mary Lou Dyer who left to take a
position with the labor division of the Maine Attorney Gen-
eral's Office.
Ms. Shaw, who started her Law School duties June 25,
received her B.A. from the University of Texas in 1977 where
she majored in History and Economics, and took herJ.D. from
Harvard Law School in 1980.
She was an associate with Lillick, McHose and Charles in
San Diego, California, for one year followed by a two year
stint as an associate with Schramm and Raddue in Santa Bar-
bara. ln 1983 she established her own law office for the gen-
eral practice of law.
DEAN'S COLUMN stature and as our needs and message becomes more widelyknown in the community at large.
lf the Law School's continuing needs are to be securely
funded on a long-term basis, however, we must also realize a
substantial increase in available endowment income. Over
the vears, the Law School has accumulated an endowment
that how ämounts to $200,000. Approximately one-half of this
amount is an endowment f und for the Law Library dating back
to the old University of Maine College of Law. The remainder
consists of the several endowed scholarship funds, which
have been built up in large part by annual contributions
through the Alumni Fund Drive or directly from non-alumni
donors.
Annual giving will continue to be an important source of
additions io enãowment, as the effort to establish an addi-
tional library endowment fund from this year's alumni drive,
described in the President's message in this issue, illustrates.
But if endowment is to be a significant source of fiscal support
for the Law School, a more systematic and intensive effort is
required. Accordingly, I will be'inc¡easingly devoting fY time
to the planning of major capital fundraising for the Law
School, aimed ãt providing added support primarily in the
three critical areas of library, senior faculty, and scholarship
aid. My efforts, which will require the support and coopera-
tion of the faculty and staff of the Law School as well as the
officers of your Ássociation, will consist both of developing
special proiects as targets for capital fundraising and of plan-
ning a majór capital fund drive to be launched and conducted
in the next two to five years.
As always, I look to you for your loyalty and.support in this
effort. The quality of the Law School is not only a ma¡or asset
for the Statà of Maine, but has been a principal source of
professional entry and advancement for each of.you. I f.n"y
ihat you will join.me in this major effort to see that quality is
maintained and enhanced in the coming years.
CLASS OF 1983
EMPLOYMENT FIGURE ÎOPS 90o/o
Final figures from the Office of Placement and Career Plan-
ning shoú that over 90% of the Class.of 1983 have found law-
rela"ted employment. Placement Director John Ackerman
reports that'of ihe 64 members of the class 62 took and pa-ssed
a Bar Exam and that 56 of those were employed. Thus, 90'3%
of those passing the Bar Exam have found legal work.
The bràakdown by type of legal work is as follows:
Judicial ClerkshiPs
Joined Existing Firms
Started own Practice
Coroorate Law
District AttorneY Off ices
Attornev Generals Offices
Other State Legal Offices
Military fAC Program
Leeal Research
Feäeral Legal Office
The percentage of graduates finding emp.loyment in Maine
was \i"/o (up fróm 75% the year before) despite persistent
rumors of a tight legal iob market. The iob search, however,
did prove to be longerthan many students had anticipated.
The þeographical bréakdown of those employed:
Maine 46
Vermont 3
Washington, D.C. 3
New York 1
New HamPshire 1Connecticut 1
Massachusetts 1
Forty members of the class (71o/o\ found employm.ent in the
privaté sector while 16 (29"/") are working in the public sector.
Dean L. Kinvin Wroth
From this and prior issues of your News/effer, it is apparent
that the Law Alumni Association is putting increasing effort
into fundraising with increasing benefits to the Law School.
This activity is plralleled by my own growing concern for and
involvement iri fundraising. ln light of this growing emphasis,
I think it is important for alumni to see the annual alumni f und
in the contexi of the Law School's overall fund raising efforts.
Why this increased effort? The growing costs of maintaining
a Law School of high quality create a constant gap between
our needs and our share of the University's tax and tuition-
based budget. These costs include annual funding for the law
library at alevel commensurate with its present size and stat-
ure, lävels of compensation and support that w¡llällow us to
attract and retain'senior faculty members, the expense of
bringing computers into both the academic and administra-
tive ðides of the Law School, the cost of physical amenities to
make the school an attractive facility for all users, and greatly
enhanced scholarship funds that will allow tuition to bear a
larger share of our costs. Such expenditures could easily add
anõther $300,000-$500,000 annually to our present $1 .3 million
budget.
Aialways, we press the University for added support to
help us bridge our budgetary gap, but as the resources of the
taxþayers an-d tuitionpãyers wear thin, we must increasingly
generate a substantial portion of this necessary support
íhrough our own efforts. While we can expect some additions
to ouibudget from grants and from revenue-producing activ-
ities such al Continuing Legal Education, we are looking pri-
marily to enhanced efforts iñ two areas: (l) The broadening of
annual support frorn the private sector. (2) Additions to
endowment.
Last year, annual private-sector support for the Law School
from ail sources totaled $60,000. Of this amount, the Law
Alumni Association annual campaign raised over $25,000 by
direct appeal to alumni and friends of the Law School. A sec-
ond má¡br component was membership dues of nearly
$18,500 þaid to tlie Donald L. Garbrecht Law Library Associa-
tion by its many loyal member firms and individuals, whose
names appear élsewhere in this issue' The remainder of pri-
vate-seitbr support receipts last year consisted of about
$16,500 in unsolícited gifts, almost all of which were contri-
butions earmarked foi the Law School's several endowed
scholarship funds. Of the gross amount of $60,000, the Law
School neited approximately $35,000 for current operating
revenues after Alumni Association expenses and amounts
earmarked for endowment were subtracted.
For the current year, we hope to see the gross amount of
Law School annual' contributions i ncrease by $20,000-$25,000.
This increase includes the addition of $10,000 to the goal of
your Association's annual fund drive and a more systematic
Solicitation of non-alumni sources, such as the bar, parents,
and Maine businesses and foundations. We can expect
annual private-sector support to increase steadily in the
future ai you, the alumni, grow iñ numbers and professional
10
29
7
2
2
1
1
1
2
1
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CLASS NOTES
crAss ot 1967
WARD l. CRAFFAM has been promoted to
Vice-President, Employee Benefits Marketing
at Unionmutual Life lnsurance Co. in Port-
land. He is responsible for the distribution
strategies and sales results of 30 employee
benefit marketing offices located throughout
the country.
ctAss oF 1971
RONALD J. CULLENBERC has been elected
President of the Franklin County Bar Associa-
tion for 1984.
CLASS OF 1974
ROBERT A. FLEWELLING has joined the cor-
porate legal staff of Mastercard lnternational,
lnc. in Portland. He was formerly staff counsel
for Maine Savings Bank.
MARTIN S. HAYDEN announces the opening
of his office for the prãctice of law at 173 Park
Row in Brunswick. TelephoneisT29-5127 or
622-3455, He was formerly with McTeague,
Higbee, Libner, Reitman and Priest in Bruns-
wick.
CHARLES R. PRIEST has opened an office for
the practice of law at 31 Crove Street in
Augusta. Telephone is 622-3789. Charlie was
formerly a partner in the Brunswick firm of
McTeague, Higbee, Libner, Reitman and
Priest.
ctAss oF 1976
JAMES E. MILLETT has formed a new partner-
ship for the general practice of law with Alan
C. Sherman, Robert E. Sandy, Jr., and Joan
Philips Sandy. They will be known as Sher-
man, Sandy and Millett and are located at
74 Silver Street in Waterville. Telephone is
872-7727.
JOHN F. SHEA was a workshop leader at the
sixth annual New England Environmental Con-
ference held at Tufts University in À4edford,
Massachusetts.
SARAH ALLISON THORNTON, formerly a
partner with Robinson and Kriger in Portland,
announces the opening of an office for the
general practice of law on the South Freeport
Road, Freeport. Telephone is 865-3013.
ctAss oF 1977
ROLAND BEAUDOIN has become a member
of the firm of Robinson and Kriger in Portland.
JOHN H. MONTGOMERY has become a mem-
ber of the firm of Jensen, Baird, Cardner and
Henry in Portland.
ctAss oF 1978
EILEEN M.L. EPSTEIN has become a memberof
the firm of Jensen, Baird, Cardner and Henry
in Portland.
MARTIN J. FOLEY has joined the firm of Wil-
son, Steinfeld, Murrell and Schwartz as an
assoc¡ate, They are at 482 Congress Street in
Portland. Marty was formerly with the Law
Offices of Ralph Dyer.
KENNETH T. HOFFMAN began work earlier
this year as Staff Counsel and Development
Officer at the National Trust for Historic Pres-
ervation's northeast regional office in Boston.
Eaton, Peabody, Bradford and Veague in Ban-
gor announces that STEPHEN G. MORRELL
and CLEN L. PORTER have become members
of the firm.
MICHAEL E. SAUCIER is now associated with
the firm of Hunt, Thompson and Bowie in
Portland. He was formerly an assistant district
attorney in York County.
ctAss oF 1979
JAMES A. ROBINSON had an article published
in the May 1984 edit¡on of the Maine Bar Bul-
letin. The article was entitled, "Mortgage
Foreclosures and Bankruptcy-Know Your
Risk". Jim is a partner in the Bangor firm of
Logan, Kurr, Hamilton and Robinson.
DAVID B. NEUMEYER has loined the firm of
Asbill and Junkin in Washington, D.C. as an
Associate. He was formerly minority counsel
to the U.S. Senate Committee on Labor and
Human Resources and Legislative Aide to U.S.
Senator Claiborne Pell.
ctAss oF 1980
JAMES M. LALIBERTY has joined the firm of
Butler and Wh¡ttier in Waterville. He was for-
merly a member of the firm of Jolovitz, Nie-
hoff and Laliberty, also in Waterville.
WILLIAM E. SAUFLEY has loined Maine Sav-
ings Bank in Portland as staff counsel. He was
formerly with the Office of Legislative Assist-
ants in Augusta.
ctAss oF t9B2
CEOFFREY CUMMINCS, formerly with the
Maine Department of Transportation Legal
Staff, has joined Preti, Flaherty and Beliveau in
Portland as an Associate.
ctAss oF 1983
CHARLES W. HODSDON ll has opened an
office for the general practice of law at 96 Har-
low Street, Abbott Square Annex Suite B in
Bangor. Telephone is 945-3355.
WILLIAM N. PALMER has opened an office for
the general practice of law at One Merchants
Plazain Bangor. Telephone is 945-5502.
ALAN E. SHEPARD has opened an office for
the general practice of law in Lower Villàge,
Route 35 in Kennebunkport. Telephoneís967-
3936.
Pictured above is the Law School's 1984 Niagara International Moot
Court Team which competed against 15 American and Canadian law
schools at Queens University in Kingston, Ontario. Maine's team won
the award for the Best Memorial (Best Brie:f). Team members from left
to right are: Thomas G. Motta of New Bedford, MA; Mark S. O'Brien of
Augusta; Colleen P. Tucker of Sanford; and Steven H. Orabone of Prov-
idence, R.l. This was the first year that Maine had participated in the
Niagara competition which deals with Canadian/American issues.
ffi
GRADUAlION
1984
Smiling graduates clockwise from upper left: Paul
Violette; John Geary; Karin Tilberg; Carol Maines
and fay Otis; Simone Masse; Lauren Folsom;
Pauline Lamontagne; Edwina Vanderzanden;
Donna and Jim Katsiaficas; and Gary Gabree.
PRESIDENI'S MESSAGE
Susan Hunter
It is Fund Drive time again. This year we are working with
Dan Freehling from the Carbrecht Library to start an endow-
ment fund for the library. Those of you who have yearly des-
ignated that your fund drive contribution go to the Garbrecht
Law Library should know that those funds were used as they
were given to add to the collection. Now we are establishing
an ongoing fund, the income of which will be used to add to
the collection.
When you look over our Fund Drive records one of the
things that you notice is how much more often the younger/
newer classes designate funds for the library than the older
classes do. We would encourage all of you to designate part
of your annual contribution to the Garbrecht Endowment
Fund.
We have had alumni luncheons in York County and in Lew-
iston and a dinner in Bangor since the last newsletter. ln addi-
tion, Kinvin carried the flag to Presque lsle and addressed an
alumni dinner up there. The Alumni Association hosted its
semi-annual reception at the Summer Bar Meeting at Saint
Andrews on July 23.
Plans are underway for the Annual Alumni Dinner at the
Sonesta Hotel in Portland on Friday September2S. Please save
the date. You will be hearing from the Alumni Office once the
details are set. We hope to have a record turnout this year.
The Alumni Association serves two maior functions: it
raises money for the law school and tries to promote a spirit
of congeniality amongst us. Please join uswhen we are in your
area or when you can schedule something where we are
going. Oh yes, and don't forget to send your check or pledge
to the Law Alumni Associat¡on's Annual Fund.
AACUI,TY HIGHLIGHTS
Law Librarian and Associate Professor Dan Freehling
attended the annual meeting of the Association of American
Law Librarians in San Diego in June.
Associate Professor David Cluchey has been awarded ten-
ure and promoted to full Professor effective September 1,
19M.
Teaching at the Law School's Summer Session this year are:
Associate Professor James Friedman; Professors Judy Potter
and Orlando Delogu; and former Dean Bert S. Prunty, Jr'
Prunty, now Dean of the Hastings College of Law of the Uni-
versity of California, is teaching Business Associations'
The Faculty's involvement in the MPBN "A Look At The
Law" series has continued this year. Under the direction of
Professor Merle Loper, topics discussed to date this year have
included: "The Bangor School Case"; "New Pro Bono Pub-
lico Rule"; "States' Rights To Protect Free Speech: The Port-
land Obscenity Ordinance"; "Christmas Displays and the
Constitution: The Manger Revisited"; and "Prior Restraints:
Historical Origins and Modern Development".
Associate Professor Loftus C. Carson ll will be heading for
warmer climes in January 1985 and a visiting professorship at
the University of Texas Law School. He will be a visitor at the
Law School's Austin campus for two semesters.
Professor Merle W. Loper and Associate Dean and Profes-
sor Martin A. Rogoff participated in a program entitled "Every-
thing You Always Wanted To Know About Canadian Law But
Were Afraid To Ask" moderated by Dean L. Kinvin Wroth at
the 1984 Summer meeting of the Maine State Bar Association
held in Saint Andrews, New Brunswick, on July 23,19M. Pro-
fessor Loper discussed American perspectives on the new
Canadian Charter of Rights and Professor Rogoff gave an
American perspective on the role of the civil law as back-
ground to a discussion of the Quebec Civil Code.
1984 FUND DRIVE GOAL
rs $35,ooo
GARBRECHT ENDOUTMENÎ FUND
ANNOUNCED
'1984 Annual Fund chairman Paul W. Chaiken, '74, has
announced that the Law Alumni Association will attempt to
raise $35,000 during the current campaign. ln calling on the
Law School's 1,200 graduates to participate and become
annual fund contributors, Chaiken said the ambitious goal
(well above last year's 525,433 total) could be attained with a
real team effort. "We have an outstanding cadre of class
agents and Board members who worked hard last year and
will do so again in 19M" , he said. "The Law School has many
needs and we as graduates can help meet some of those
needs", he added.
lncluded in those needs will be some help for the Donald L.
Garbrecht Law Library in the form of a Garbrecht Endowment
Fund. Last year $3,100 was contributed to the Carbrecht
Library, a sum that was turned over to Law Librarian Dan
Freehling for acquisition purposes. The goal for the library in
1984 is to establish a $25,000 endowment fund: $12,500 to
come from alumni and a matching amount to come from the
sale of much of the duplicate collection amassed for trading
or resale purposes by Don Carbrecht. The resulting fund will
increase through investment management and annual contri-
butions in future years to provide a small but growing income
increment for the library's all-important acquisitions budget.
The Law Alumni Association will continue to support the
Law School via increased scholarship contributions (Harry
Classman, Horace Libby, Charles Smith, Pierce and Arlana
Hasler), the Edward Godfrey Loan Fund, New Hampshire and
Vermont Scholarships, and Moot Court Team funding.
Chaiken notes that the increased generosity of its graduates
has paralleled increased needs of the Law School. ".lust five
years ago Law School alumni contributed a total of $5,500 dur-
ing the annual fund solicitation. Now we are talking about a
need for $35,000 during this calendar year and thinking very
realistically that we can get it.", he adds.
Contributions can be sent to the Alumni Office, 246 Deer-
ing Avenue, Portland, Maine (X102. Last year 302 alumni were
annual fund contributors: one of every four graduates.
ORDER YOUR ALUMNI CIIAIR NOTil!
PRICE GOES TO $15O ON SEPI lst!
If you have been contemplating the purchase of a University of Maine School of Law alumni chair-
now is the time to act. These chairs currently sell for $125, but the price will increase to $1.5O as of
September 1,1984. These chairs are made by S. Bent and Bros. of Gardner, MA. They are blackwith
cherry arms and have the Law School seal on them. They are identical to the chairs that are in the
Berman Student Lounge at the Law School. Any chair ordered before September 1 will be sold for
û125. lfüer September 1 the new price takes effect. Chairs can be shipped to you freight collect
(about fi15-620 in Maine) or you can pick them up at the I¿w School's Alumni Office. Call today
and reserve 1 or more.
Chairs can be ordered by calling the Alumni Office
(7BO-4342) or by mailing the form below.
r
Enclosed is my donation of $ 
- 
for alumni chair(s) with
the seal of the University of Maine School of Law.
Name
Street and Number
Citv. State. ZIP
( ) Ship, freight collect ( ) Notify, and chair will be picked up
Enclose check payable to UNIVERSITY OF MA¡NE tAW AIUMNI
ASSOCIATION and mail to:
I-aw Alumni Association, University of Maine School of Law
2¡16 Deering Avenue, Portland, Maine 1X102
I
JL
UNIVERSITY OF MAINE SCHOOL OF LAW
246 Deering Avenue
Portland, Maine 04'102
The Alumni Newsletter is published in November, March and July by
the lJniversity of Maine School of Law Alumni Office and is sent to all
alumni, current students and friends of the Law School. ltems of
interest to the Law School community should be sent to John Acker'
man, editor,
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